
The Tangled Web of the Market StallsNag'$ Head.The Greenville papers notice the
serious sickness of Hon. Harry Skin-
ner at his home there.

Our Xaval Reserves were out ou

This venerable sanitarium.entwin- - The market stalls were a sonice of B NOTHING SUCCEEDS II WU0LE3ALKed in the hearts of our. people by a revenue to the town under the Dcin
Conthousand tender associations of fam- - ocratic administration.' The policydrill Saturday. In white duck and Fisn Dealer,

bronzed complexion, from the Xa's ily and friendship, is drawing to- - of the Republicans when they came
wards the close of its season, and I in was to undo whatever the Demo
we trust it has been a financial and crats had done. They closed the

LIKE i SUCCESS.
Energy, Experience and Hard Cash win

onee more. The. ;

GRANDlSUCCESS of the SASOM

NO. 7 FULTON UAttKET.

NEW YORK. .

Sjcial Attentioa giren to Tht 8le o
North CixoIis&3baJ.

Stencils and Sution&rT oo jplirtioi.
.' No Araus.

social success. To those who have market stalls and threw away the

Head encampment, they presented a
very military aspect. CoL B. S.
Itoyster, of Oxford, Inspector Gen-
eral of the State Guard, made an
inspection of thep; and wo are grat-
ified that he pronounced it the most
thoroughly drilled and efpiipped
company in the State.

visited it this season in search of revenue. They found out their mis
health, we suggest that they tarry a take and adopted an ordinance that
while longer, as September is con-- 1 the market stalls should be rented
fessedly more plethoric with disease J at a fixed price to the highest bid

Chas. A. Banks was elected raavor than any other of the twelve sisters, Jer. Xow,"themarket btalls have be S. L. ST0RER &C0.oi mis town at a meeting of tne ni ; 7a ii,A mnnli nf all Hia nfhpra I o i0i rr--u ic;nCaImprove
Your Time ixuncn on Monday, to succeed ! xJv-- t. ii t - A A , .l- -

Tnr-- 1W1 :.7- -c l r- - i.i- - 1 111 ""im iuict cujiuuuwui isEoi easur uaiangieu, auu mcu
You are invited to an early inspection of

. our Surprisingly Low Priced and
i very complete stock ofcomes of best old native stock 0f pags Head are most abundant. Tho 1 smells of rottenness and j corruption

WHOLESALE
"

DeIr and Shippers of all k iadi ol

FRESH PISHPasquotank Vountv. f lis father was ocean is greener, the fish are sweeter Look ! An ordinance was adopted
. I5y having your watch re- - a worthy man, and if the new mayor and begin to take on their fat as a authorizing the Clerk'of the Board to

pairi-d- . - It will give you great is like him he is all ri-- ht. We fehall reserve for the winter, the birds are hont 11 nf ih Klla rf n mnrkpf
19 PULTO FISn MABKET. N. T.IDryG-oods- , Slothing1pleasure to feel vou have the make no factious to him. Iopposition h, AaonniUr nml mnrn BllIin(1,n the a-- .afrtiw. tnv,a i" ' " - - .J .L.J 4. ..WK. ... r. - l.. 1 II A - I 5tw mw iuuiuuu iiiaiuotou- - . . i ...... . , . .correct time. We can give you

Particular attention twl.l tit thdemu, but we are constrained to p"118 scream 13 wuuer anu more less man ou ; j and 4 not less man
correct lime n you unrig your Bh'm Department. .warn the mayor of the ease of cood hroird, the porpoise gambol in a 8250, and all others not less than

We employ no ngentt ami iiy nowatch to us fur repairs.
HATHAWAY IHIO.S. VUIIIUliPIUUtl,dog Troy when he fell into bad com- - more festive mood, the curlew whis- - 100 each, same to be rented at pub-Pan- i-

ties a more sonorous nDte, and the lie bidding. The first four stalls were If your stencil Is In pood ordorThe Kfliahle Jewelers. let us know.MILLINERY, &c.Sirs. Anderson M. White, of Xix- - poet's song of pys departed, is more put up and no one bid on them. TheIllial i th City, X. C.

llest work hv best workmen. onton, sent us on Satuidav a freak pleasing and wonderful. Xature at I butchers asked that the others be JAMES liONDof nature formed in its most festive Kv8 Head in September is more hut un as advertised and providedYou can ! nail. '.Tress or brinir . I A t - Imood a doubh squasu, or iwo i :ni.--- - i 1 1 This ' was deit vnti rsi'lf kt II i t Ii rwj l inln nn It i c o-- l ! I

PRICES UHEQUALED, STYLE UNSURPASSEp,

ASSORTMENT THE BEST. GO.U MISSION DKALKR IN"
mo.t j rfect union, emblematic of in cIoscr communion with tfie Deity, chned. An outsider seeing a chance

ALL KINDH 6rconnubial blessedness and sues- - of wliom it is tne grandest represen- - for speculation made a proposition to
--THE- tive of the Siamese twins, Chang tative. Mountains may tower in the Clerk and Chairman, that he FRESH FISH,and Knjr. You can't tell one fromG 0 "E 0. M I S T Trade with us it means sure success in securing p

for yourselves the widest range for selection, the latest
styles, the most reliable goods, by far the lowest prices. j
These are facts our Goods and Prices prove them,

tother, thev so commingle. We have
hum? them up to dry and intend

mute grandeur. I Mountain may pile would take the first two stalls at
upon mountain, and the everlasting 350, each provided he would change
crags rise one upon another to greet the 100 stalls and place them at 200
the sun in his coming. They are the so no one would rent them. The

I pti!il'-- l evirv w :ck. n! irc-U- U

ir.:-l- v t-
-t I'tirttti counllei of

t'onr--Sj.tHw- l I Mai. l. Jt I&rU& a

6ame and Terrapin.
NO. 704 SECOND STHKKf, '

BALTIMORE
them as a bridal gift to the happy
benedicts of the l'ark Iwr, with then:-!:u- :;i i.r i I .'i rt m tjr or our $ were compelled to have more room, and rented the,l
lessons which it suests. j' store next us on the South, so now we have TWOdeaf mutes of nature. They do not Clerk then got another outsider to

proclaim with thunder tones the ma- - agree to take the 3d stall upon therat n NO .AGENTS EMTLOVEr:) ln'roro ctnrpQ.Wnnnfir'twl nnrl iinlpr'"one liberal manaGfC- -
I- - -- V M J3, ment. ' IiSITa VaVaton of Pasquotank Ccunty. jsty of the Almighty, as does the game condition. The Board then

grand and mighty deep. jSag s held a secret meeting and changed A. W. HAFF,The following is the tax valuation Head in September is in its glory, the ordinance as requested by the
)

of Papiotank county by townships: It is then the- paradise of the outsiders, and a private renting was IUIVV&V UVIkBVIkaEal
i ... Successor to Lamphrar A IU0.

Wholesale CommiHs'r.i. Dealer fu107 thoughtful, the balm of tho feeble, made to them " At the time this
ilotil the solace of the sickly. Ye who yet private renting was being made theX i. ontnu --Mt.Sio . FRESH FISH,Sit. Herman... "127,ji need natures hygiene, stay, stay butchers asked to rent the

IruviUncir. . . . J3,017 & J0NSSNew Ian J SAWfEE LOBSTERS. EC.4 i;

NO. 12 FULTON FISn MARKET.
'K!ikWt!i .itv 1,401,7301,3-Vativ- j

Y ltav- - lt'ccivcd from Dr.
I;l!.frl of lM-nio- n :r'photograph of

.1. W. Da::-- e hrouht im a cotton
poI fully ojH-nfn- on Monday, which
is the fr-- t we have seen rai-e- il thin

Ch:irles G jtrkr.i has hetn
v vU rk to tho Ii ir4 of town com-iatNior- .r

r- - in plan of Charles A.
Hank npiMtt:tiJ Mayor. j

are now prepared to show as
complete a line of . . : . . . ...Total 2,'J32,$31

There is an increase of tax valua New; Yorlv City,

longer, stay till tho chill breezes of 100 stalls and let the outsiders have
October brace tlife- - nerves and drive the others if they desired. The
away the fever lingering breath. Clerk and Chairman said no. The
Those who have sought the sanita- - butchers then said the Board had
rium for health, stay till October not treated them right and asked
whispers' to you "with its frosty for a hearing, and offered to guar-breat- h.

Those of you who have been antee the market house should not
there for old friends' reunions, for bring less than 1,300, That as'
hilarity, for fun, for tho exchange of outsiders had rente:! all of the 'first

tion of properly in IS1.)? over 189G
North CHroIi'ni Shad Snecialtr. Nol.xnJl i If - . II v, inof 102.197. There is an increase HJ? JIJ? Agentn. ' '

. i.

valuation in all the townships ex
as were-eve- r exhibited in this market, consisting of

cept Xixonton, where there is a de--

crtaoof S1."k(I(7- - It will be se?n EES GOODS, SHOES, CL6THIM, THE llffl II, C. FtOBISI.
from the above that Elizabeth Citr and all tho pastimes that llesu four, they did not desire to inter

Spnce. I 1 li of South Mill, took
ownshin mvs nearlv two thirds of is Lcir to carr3' awaJ the blessed fere with their contracts but would

i j Umbrellasmemories of your Xag's Head sojourn take the next four at 100 cacli
. Notions, Hats, To thej'coplc of Elizabeth CUtrtho taxes of the countv.

1 keep constantly ion hand a fullThe Park Fair.
with you and be thankful. , The outsiders opposed this, and

We hope it has been a financial claimed they rented at private rent-succe- ss

to the Grice Brothers and to iDg and it was agreed that the other
i line or . ;

mmnmall who have catered for the public stan3 should be rented at 200 each Don't fail to find the place. You can enter either on Main or
I; ! .'.

'

. Water Streets.health and happiness. or not at all. All' of the commis--

The Fair looks, breezy- - The
merci.iuit advertisers have been
liberal in their patronage, contribu-
tors to the .exhibit ore on the alert,
nnd the Directory of the Fair are

that rommumly by htirpriHO on Sun-t- l

ay ly a tjtiii A home wi-thli-

Dr.K. II. Suiniltll &ml wife have
n tunu t from Dciivt-r- , Col . where
the v hail ;ih fr the hem lit of the
thnloi's l.ialth. He his improved.

Tiw i vcurHa to X. IIcul on
Tii!lay. mi h r the auspice h of the
Hottl. wa a m;i:1 .iivcsy. Tho
XV win It it the uh-ir- f with a larjc
ami happy rrowil

The Xotth Carolina Journal of
Kilueation of Crt :iHhnn j'rtscntctl
its rhan ar.r wiloome fare in our

.ii i'i i

usually, grown In thl oountryj such an
Hoses of all classoH, Evercreenw. Khod- -

We don't want Xag's Head to be- - sioners agreed that 100 each
come distinguished as a fashionable for an 0f the stalls except the dendruns, Camelias. zaliaa and llqlbi

of all kinds. Palms and Ferns a ipe-cialt- y.

Fruit trees: AupleM. Peaehen.
resort. We want it to be what it firsf four was all thev were worth

i "
doing their whole duty and as never has always been, a sanitarium, a nur-- The butchers tuen told the Board Pears, PJums, Cherries and Nut Tree

of all Kinds. Janan Chextnntbefore. We hope that it will not be sery, a fountain of health and hap- - that the outsiders wanted this in
invidious to say tba. Mr. Walter piUCss for the people of Eastern order that they could speculate uj on

Grape Vines a ig pec i alty.
Any one wishfiicr'to purchase stock

address .Cohoou who is editing a special Xorth Carolina, vyhere the home feel- - them, and one of the stalls had been J. I). WILLIAMS,
'.v Wilson, N. Opublication in .the interest of the hng prevails, whete childhood forms sub let at 50 bonus," as the backoiatv on ra:uniay. merary ami

lmchahicul i!i irat r are lth e xed- - luk Fair is doing his whole duty indissoluble friendships, and families stalls were not worth the amount de
K-ri- t.

Dealer in Machinery of all Kinds.
BHHMaaaMaHaVRMaHaWaSBiaaWaMav -

Corless, Highspeed Automatic, Stationary arid Portable Engines,
Boilers of ; all styles. Electric Lighting, and Ice-Maki- ng Mach-

inery, Saw, Grist, and Shingle Mills, Wood and Iron-wor- k ing
Tools, Pumps, Shafting,) Pulleys, Belting, etc. j

Repair work 'done promptly and at reasonable rates.
. i I .

:
'

i '.

Agen ts fop Frick Co 's. celeb ra ted ECLIPSE; engine?.

and has put an amouut of energy establish life long intimacies. manded, and it was to pay this bo
FOR SALE.. air. J. F. K::l h;;H returned from and ability in the publication, that nus or not have a stall. The Board

said they had nothing to do withC. B. Rouss.Im rmuilaamlm ule u a pleasant auu
instructive c-- ou Wednesday. His 48 lots of land eligibly situated onthe bonus. The butchers said theyconversation about the 'humiatr Mr. Wm. Mercer, of Cresswell, the West side of 7?oad St. in KlizatH'thdid not have a show at the stallsKit V of Bermuda :ire ri h in interest made us a pleasant call on Monday. City, about 400 yards from the passen

U worth v of all commendation.
It must and will produce fruits.
He gi ts out a largo edition which
is gratuitously distributed at the
Micjrction of the advertisers and
for their benefit.

Let us all hud a hand aud do

since the secret meeting, and if the
other stalls were to remain atHe gave us au interestingUccount of NORFOLK, Va. ser de ot the N & 8-K- - arul 300275 Water Street; .

and instruction.
i "

We had an interesting call "'Vd
i:esIav from Mr. J. S. Shaw, of Win

yarns irom me uonegiate institute.his visit to New York in the inter
est of the new Episcopal Church $200, to place all up at pub-

lic bidding and they would guar The Tennessee Centennial On Monday Sept 20th 1807. betweenton. X. C. a hroihcr.of our cld and the hours of 12 in., and 3 p. m., Ieingbuilding at Cresswell, in which heuliitd friend Hon. W. 1. Shaw. antee the market should brin
met with success. We were partic-ularil- v

interested in the account he not less than 81,300. Now, all thisHe was up from Xa's Head where
h h is ! n f.r some days.

transaction looks to us like some

what we can. Let us all get rul of

the antiquated idea that a person
mut pnt nothing on exhibition un-

less it be an elephant, a catamount
or a pig with twelve fogs and ....anion- -

gave us of an interview with Mr. C.
.Mrs W. O. Temple, of this totvu. insr is "rotten in Denmark."

Exposition.

Opens at Nashville, May 1st
and Closes1 October ;J0th, 187.

Tor this occas'on the ;

SEABOARD
AIR LINE

U. Rouss, the blind millionaire of
New York, who has been so noted Some money has gone wrong,

and we would hold our peace if it

In another column of this
paper it will be seen that Gold

& Hooper have - dissolved co-

partnership, and that hereafter
the business will be conducted
at the same place by. J. A.

Hooper &l Co.

In making this announce-
ment to the public we wish to
say that ii is not our aim to try
to get all we can from our cus

ha returned home fro::i Nile's Head
"on a. cotii.t. of the sickness of her
itifaut child. Her little son
wlui u:n sick, when she went to

for his charities for jiars. Mr.
was private business, and our Faber

Mercer called at the office of Mr.

lay 's face. N o man is so poor t Uat no

cannot something that visitors
will pause to look at. We shall send
a com cub and a stpiash. That looks

little but we are not ashamed. The

Xa Hi al has i ntirelr recovered. would not move a peg. But ''public
Will selloffice is a rmblic trust''" and one of

The followir g t t rin w ere elect
Rous., audj had j much difficulty in
reaching him, and but for his pluck
and perseverance, neyei would have

1 EXCURSION TICKETSthe penalties of office is its openBoard of Kducation fortd by thi
rAitroi1ii((ion of hujK w n aSchool of this town onI i lll'.iC ness to investigation. Who's got

that money ? The town has lost thecot through the red tape bureaus
mm l,i ml. with the exception thatMonday us .riuipal and assistants

He at length did reachii i. ; ,l,frtnnml which is ow-- of lcemen. tomers, but to try to make perof the schfl :. . M. Hiutor, pnu- -

him, and found him blind as a bat difference between what was offered

by the butchers and the price it was manent customers by giving

Superior Court week, I shall offer at
public sale to tho highest bidder at the
court house door in Elizabeth City Of
not 60M , at privat sale before) AS lot,
of land numbered on the plat; 1 to; 67 .

being all the lots on the nald piat ex-
cept Nop. 3, 4,5, 0, 9. 13, 14, which
have been sold ; Said Iota as a whole
bounded on the N. by Cypres St.,
E. by Road street S. by lot of W. E.
Dunetan, and V. by lands of Mri.
G. M. Scott arid M. N. Bawyar.
r The lots are well situated, being well ,

drained and in an exceMent neighbor
hood that is being rapidly built up
with first class esidences.

This sale is a forced one, there being
liens on the property v that must be
closed. I am authorized to. sell the
propety at. private tals, and those ,

who may desire i to Invest
would do well to examine it arid to call
at my office and examine a map of ,

the same. -- .
" ,

A liberal discount will be made from
the prices n',w ngked for the lota
to one who will purchase them In bulk,'
and reasonable time ! allowed on de-fer- ed

payments. The proceeds of sales
will be applied to the payment, of ex-
isting liens until they shall be fully
paid-n- and released and perfect title
assured. ; : ;

For further inforrnaticn inquiry may"
be made Of me or of any responsibleciti-ze- n

of this town jiersonally or by letter.
A full investigation of the titles of the
property and existing liens upon It,
and of its present and prospective
value is invited. . v -

' Fbaxk Vauohan,
Elizabeth;City,N. C

sold for to another. And the out them the greatest value possiand bright as a lark. He had no
open charity foi objects of Christian

ing totbe fact that the boy that
tended the crop on which the corn

cob grew had a deformed thumb.
1). T. Pritchard of Camden is our

sider made something by his specu ble for the least money,; and bycharity, but in rejecting the applica-

tion cf Mr. Mercer, asked if there lation. Who s got the money r Dr.

eipal ;, Mis s Linda DeLon : Lma
James: 3Iinnie (ireaves; Clintonia
Vartwri-dit- . a'sNlants.

IU v. (j W. IVtitt aud wife were
in town iviiif days last week and
Mr. IVttit pnached in the Metho-
dist church Sunday night. He is
thv found-- r of the l ettit line of
steamers; which has become so valu

polite and courteous attention

At VERY KEDEOED RATES, the following being
total rates froat points earned :

' A - B. :''--
C

Norfoffc, , Va. f2 W) f IV M. f 14 Hi
Portsmouth, Va. 27 0) 19 sa li At)

Suffolk, Va. , 27 00 I'i 14 40

Haas A. Tickets soll flHily April 25th lo October
TJtfir. Final limit November 7th.

Class B. Ti kets oll laiiy April 39th to O. Uber
15th. .Finel limit twemy (20) Juys from date of
sale.'

.Class C. Tickets poiii Tuesdays anl ThurH!ay
of each-- week, April ?9th to October ?Cth. Final
limit ten (l'J) days fromjdate of sale. -

Through servica between all points on the

SEABOARD AIR LINE

TO
'

';

NASHVILLE

Gripers, the onlv Democrat on theauthority. The squash we snail

contribute was sent to us by Mrs. A. to all. . s

'
iwere any poor in , Cresswell, and be :on '

Board, refused to sanction the deal,

M. White, of Xixonton. It is an and rightly, because of suspecteding assured; that j poverty was their
heritage and an indigenous growth, Since buying fMr. Gold's in- -

fraud, and also because the agent of
au institution to Elizabeth he presented a gif tand asked him toeinuieni oi iu uuj

sin-d- e thought and should be pre the Board was not authorized toable
Citv. apply it to the benefit of the poor of

terest in the business we have
added nev goods to our stock
of dry goods, - ladies' dress
goods, hats, shoes, men's, boys'

deal with persons outside the butchsented to every bridal couple as an
the town, and left its administration

ers who had rented the stalls. Whereemblem of unity and inseverauie
to his discretion.

i the monev ? Who's cot it ? Islestinv. SLEEPING
CARS.

I'ULLMAN
PALACEMr. Itouss is one of the most re - -- J u,

there anything rotten in the trans and youths' elbthing, gents
furnishing goods; and notions.action ? A public office is a publicmarkable men of the day. His early

career was dogged by failure, but
trust and any citizen has the right Knowing I that jail intelligent

buyers will spend their money

Bun thror iv it hout change. ; -

For larther inform-- m a to rate, schedules,
train service, Ac, a, 1 .4 u t Ket agent or addresa

j. V. BROWN, Jr., I'.i .Vtln St., NorWk'va.
W. Vn n. WILLIAMr. i 7 U gh St., Portomouih,
Va. ' I X

' i.
.

mm his pluck never failed him. He
seemed to crather strength from de-- to investigate it.

A serious cave in of the bank
at the canal where the work is going
on at South Mills resulted thcin pro-abl- e

fatal iiijuryjof John Allen of Eliz-

abeth City, and the serious injury of
another fa::d a slight injury of a
tjiird ou Friday. Allen's face was
terribly mashed by a bucket loaded

.with mud.

Elizabeth City has been this week
a base ball batting ground.,. On
Tncsdav the Junior Giant of E.
City and the Junior Team j of Hert-
ford crossed bats aud the Giants
rared is to X On Tucsdav even

feat and marched un when he fell. where they can j get the great- -
Shooting Scrape, Notice of Administration.We baro a hoofc.

ewcIaUr foryou.blch lnoi far it have re- - ..r ,
free, i w ireau oi ium

i i . : . , V. p. and General Manager.if l mall
rloniarh d;isorder worms, etc.

A man named Dodge, a crank,

He failed in Virginia, then went to
New York, where the tide of his des-

tiny changed and his monumental
success is a lesson of perseverance

thnt every cLiid la liable to and or ClUCea tne, price 011 an ai h. W. B. GLOVER, T J ANDERSON,
lives on the shore of Abgator River, in the h0use to hard times Traffic Manager. : Genl Pass r Agt.

General Offices Pe 1 bmccth. Va.between Gum Neck and Kilkany;Vermifuge under adverse circumstances that
i

prices and as low as they can
be sold consistent with a safevounir men may $tudv witn auvant- -for a half cvnlury.

Or t. Bull r X. f PROPOSALS INVITED.

When the steamer Burrus, of the
Fairfield line, was on her last trip to
this town, some young men on the
boat amused themselves by hallooing
to Dodire and jeering him with silly

Having qualified as admidhUrator of
the lata T. D. Pendleton, I hereby
giye notioe to all perwons indebted, to
his estate to; come forward and make
immediate settlement and those hold-
ing claims against the same to present
them for payment within twelve
months from the date of this notice,
or it will.be pleaded in bar pi their re-
covery., - -

J. P. GBAN-nv- .

Adm'r. C T. A. of T. D. Pendleton
dee'd. . ' .

June 52, 1697. ,

aire. !Ko - " ' business, and cord j ally invite
the public to sef our goods and
learn our prices. , ?

If the hair has been made to crow a
1... 1,1 )po4 in thOt.S- -

and ridiculous questions. Dodge got
his gun and fired into the crowd Qn

T. taninn nwm MZTQ OjlT.

Remember that a dollar is
the boat. There was. little or noaudi of cHse. by nng Hans uair "e--

(axiT uiu)

To grade the Ferry Road one uiile
from River, Specifications will be
furnished by Willis Burfdot, whofe
P. O. address is! Camden, N G, or
he can be seen at. the Ferry.

E. E. Lamb;

June lltW 1897i tf ; ; i;

newer. why will It.noi in juur rase. damasre. Sheriff Mann, of i airfield, only a dollar, but how much it
was hit but not wounded. Dodge re

will buy depends5 on where you
If vou are in doubt whether your

ing the Fatrlic Id team and the cy-

clones of this town, crossed bats and
the Fnirtit lds easily, won by a score
of 12 to B.

Mr. Jati.es ' X. Hudson, of Am
boy, Chowu county, was arrested on
the charge of rutting open the U.
S. mail bag ami taking from it a
registered letter. He wa brought
here Tuesday by deputy C S. Mar-

shal Charhs'Thompson and tried by
C. S. Commissioner M. H- - Culiep-pe- r

and placed under boud.of .300
fur hi? appearance at thp federal
court.. H. T. Gregory I, p. Inspec-
tor represented the Government and
G. W. Ward Esn. the defendant.

! !

loaded and fired again' but did no
damage. A warrant was sworn out
at Gum Neck for his arrest when it do your trading. If you don t

For Sale or Rent.
trouble is liuiiKesnu" .:" '

iiwt take a few does of biranion
Liver KequUtor it vri!rttle the whole

: fiwrqnaia,
wtn iOJ 0 ft J3 T

believe it try ,was learned that there was already
i - iL 1 tquestion. "I have tneu cinimun

m T .... w. i r ami llnil
J. A. HOOPER & CO.t "nt tho thine to relieve me. A

. The Armstrong places near the
Park. .

f. Two houses and nine acres ot land .

1 Terms very moderate.
' r

. E.P. Lamb
Real Estate Age n.

fORj SALE.

A lot cf slightly damaged CORN
at N. & S. depot, by

I M. II. Ssowdkx.

tnoaz

a warrant agamsi nun iur borne
criminal offence. It was wrong in
the boys, to jeer the poor htrmit, but
his vengeance was too . heavily load'
ed for the offence. -

Water St.; next to Arlingtonsmall dose after meal is' "re In-
vent Indigrttion'-- S S. Perkins.
bhamn.Ox "It is the bt medicine

Hotel.'r !Arizona.


